Abstract. Theoretic and experimental studies have proven that the use of infrared radiation for drying fruit and berry raw materials allows keeping biologically active substances (BAS) in the product to the maximum. The main goal of designing dryers with the use of infrared radiation lies in achieving even distribution of the thermal flow from the IR radiation generator to the receiving surface (trays with the product), as well as between them. The film electric heating unit (PLEN), which is resistant to temperature and humidity, is recommended to be used for designing IR dryers, and the PET Maker insulating material allows withstanding voltage drops. The experimental dryer for researching drying processes of plant, fruit and berry raw materials has been designed. In order to evaluate the evenness of the thermal flow distribution on receiving surfaces there was used the TracePro software, which models the process on the grounds of the optics laws, in particular on those, which are based on the statement -the beam tilt angle is equal to the angle of reflection.
Introduction
In light of the deterioration in the ecological environment of Ukraine and other European countries, the main goal of the food industry is improvement and development of technological processes that allow keeping biologically active substances (BAS) in the plant raw materials to the maximum. One of the ways to improve manufacturing processes of fruit and berry raw materials is the use of a drying process.
Theoretic and experimental studies have proven that the use of infrared energy for drying fruit and berry raw materials provides for keeping the maximum quantity of BAS in the product owing to the soft thermal conditions (40…60 о С), as well as to the volumetric method of heating in the infrared field, due to the transfer of humidity from the center of the sample to its periphery, maintaining the cellular structure of the product in the course of drying.
Method
The main engineering stages of designing dryers with the use of infrared radiation are as follows: -selection of technical, geometric and optical parameters of IR generators; -ensuring even thermal flow on the receiving surface (trays with the product) and between them; -research of evenness of thermal IR energy distribution in the processing chamber. The purpose of this work is experimental study of the process of IR drying fruit and berry raw materials, as well as selection of the optimal IR generator, which enables running a drying process with minimum power inputs, research of evenness of the thermal flow distribution on the receiving surface (trays with the product) and between them with the help of the TracePro computer software.
Results
As a result of literary analysis of plant raw material drying processes with the use of IR radiation and theoretical data there was designed an experimental IR dryer for studying drying processes, with selection of an actual and energy-efficient IR generator, as well as modeling the evenness of the thermal flow distribution on the trays with the product and in the processing chamber of the unit and ability of the secondary air use for intensification of the drying process. The structure and operating principle of the unit enables to reduce energy intensity and specific quantity of metal of the existing analogues, as well as to intensify the process of drying fruit and berry raw materials.
For designing IR dryers it is suggested to use a film electric heating unit (PLEN), which is resistant to temperature and humidity, and the PET Maker insulating material allows withstanding voltage drops. The heating unit is widely spread all over the world due to simplicity of installation, ease of its structure and low energy intensity. The two-way pitch and configuration of carbonic bands of the heating film, neutralizes the electromagnetic field in the course of heaters' operation, and their combination with a copper bus by applying protective silver spluttering prevents heating of the copper bus and guarantees its durability. The main technological parameters of the heating film are the following: temperature on the band surface 45 °С; melting temperature of the film 256 °С; thickness 0,3 mm; the length of IR radiator's wave makes 10 microns, and the heaters' power consumption is 210 W. This very technological information allows using the heating carbon film for soft modes of drying fruit and berry raw materials at low temperatures.
There was designed an experimental vertical IR dryer that allows reducing energy inputs and energy intensity and specific quantity of metal of the existing structures (Fig. 1) , and the chamber configuration provides for maximum evenness of the thermal flow in the processing chamber and on the trays with the product. Fig. 1 The experimental IR dryer: 1 -vertical cylindrical processing chamber; 2 -stands; 3 -distribution grid; 4 -control valve; 5 -annular bubbler; 6 -carbonic rectangular IR radiators, longitudinal along the full vertical extent of the processing chamber; 7 -reflecting foil with thermal insulating sheet alufoam; 8 -lid with locking latches; 9 -exhaust fan; 10 -channel; 11 -control valve; 12 -blower fan; 13 -fixation devices;
14 -tripod; 15 -meshy trays; 16 -fitting studs Source: developed by authors
The unit operation is as follows: fruit and berry raw materials are loaded onto the meshy trays 15, which are latched by fitting studs 16 to the tripod 14. Then the tripod with the trays is placed in the fixation device 13 of the lid 8 with locking latches and exhaust fan 9, after that the tripod with the product is loaded into the cylindrical vertical processing chamber of the dryer 1 installed upon the stands 2, where the raw material is dried at the temperature of 40...60 о С. The outgoing and preheated air is forced by the exhaust fan 9 into the channel 10, where with open control valve 11 and operating blower fan 12 the preheated secondary air is supplied into the annular bubbler 5, which is installed close to the IR heaters, creating a turbulent mode in the wall layer.
The TracePro software was used for studying the thermal flow distribution in the processing chamber and on the trays with the raw materials. It is used for modeling processes, which are described by the optics laws and, in particular for those, which are based on the statement -the beam tilt angle is equal to the angle of reflection.
The software models a path of rays in the processing chamber and allows selecting a flow spectrum and power capacity of IR radiators, which provides for obtaining quantitative characteristics of the thermal flow.
Before modeling in TracePro there are initially established a necessary power capacity of the IR radiators and the wave length. Then the software randomly selects points on the surface of the radiators, moving direction of the rays, coming out of them, and automatically calculates their trajectory. Figure 2 shows the thermal flow distribution on the receiving surface (tray) with recirculation of air in the chamber. Fig. 2 The thermal flow distribution on the receiving surface (tray) with recirculation of air in the chamber Source: developed by authors Thus, we state that all the points of the operating surface, as it was theoretically prognosticated, are evenly heated with recirculation of air in the chamber, and insignificant unevenness, which is described by the change in color of certain areas, when transferring from one point of the operating surface to another one, is explained by errors of the calculation method used by the TracePro software. Figure 3 shows the thermal flow distribution on the receiving surface (tray) without recirculation of air in the chamber. When analyzing this thermal flow on the receiving surface (tray) without recirculation of air in the chamber presented in Figure 3 , 2 zones of intensive heating in the tray can be noted, this is explained by the fact that the dryer has 4 sections with 24 bands of carbon radiators each. It is provided for a space between sections of IR generator, which allows neutralizing the electromagnetic field from the radiators (Fig. 4.) , and the change in color of certain areas, when transferring from one point of the operating surface to another one, is explained by errors of the calculation method used by the TracePro software.
Fig. 4 Configuration of carbon radiators' sections Source: developed by authors

Discussion
Based on the research results there was designed a vertical IR dryer, the advantages of which are as follows: reduction of energy intensity and specific quantity of metal, as the power consumption makes 210W, and the empty weight is 5 kg; simplicity of structure and operation with minimum automatization; thermal conditions 40...60°С; reduction of the drying process duration owing to creation of forced convection; even thermal field on the receiving surface of trays and between them due to the IR dryer's shape; reduction of geometric dimensions and the ease of structure compared to the analogues due to the shape of the dryer and carbon IR heaters, which encircle it; intensification of the drying process due to the use of the secondary air for heating the fresh one and for the ability to regulate its quantity that is supplied into the processing chamber, as well as for drying different fruit and berry raw materials.
The use of the TracePro software allows to present the thermal flow distribution in the processing chamber and on the receiving surfaces depending on the chamber structure shape and layout of carbon radiators. There was received a Ukrainian Patent No. u201314950 -'The IR dryer for organic plant raw materials'
